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Canning Factory Is v 
To Begin Operation 
In City Next Fall!
GERM ANY M AY Plant Is Expected To ■
ACIf r o r n i T A D C  Employ 200 Men And-,

aihs Measure To DEFENDANT
.'Voted Upon

Reorder tU t tU puhKe ms y U  UtUr Informed In regal d t* V, V I *  M W I / I U M W  
tha Art of tU  Legislature tehe eoted upon Juno H, authorising tM a n m  n P n A n T P V Y  , 
a t r  to foreclose Its lien for Uses, ths City Attorney, Fred R- l l / L  U L U I | I (  I  M i l  
Wilson, Us answered tU  folfewtag questions In regard thereto: , A f l L  I V L l  V l i  I  l i t /
l. WRY WAS THE ACT PASSED BY THE LEGISLATURE* [
' , .T b  eieoapiy srlth the agreement between ths Bondholders P w lW  l *— “  _ a
Ur* OnUshtN and the City. On* * f  Ut# conditions upon rrhlfh tb» G o v e r n m e n t a l  F lg l lT C S  
OesaaaUtoe entered Into tU  Ogroaroent with the City waa tU t the R e v e a l  C o n d i t i o n s  
OHy weald endeavor to str*n«tb«n itn Ua collection law*. ,  Qn m ' * r ' o a o . U . v o
S. WllAT 18 THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE PRESENT SW m e C a S e R lta V e
m e th o d  o p  c o l l e c t io n  a n d  t h a t  PROPOSED b t  t h b  T a k e n  D e c i d e d  J u m p
a c t  I n  Qu e s t io n ? . * • ;  _____

Voder the provisions of ths Charts" as it It now, real property ’ WASHINGTON', Jans I.—1AP) 
b  sold for non-payment o f taste, although ths City Is aathortogi A—'The iiimnirrre deport rnrnt re- j 
to fartcldaa the liens ot the end of two years. Ths proposed bill ported yrelsrday that basins** roo- 
■li'nlU" li U *  method of sailing" Urn land for non-myrnent of takes. alltloo* grmratly showed ctwvtU-

Consume At Least/1' 
1000 Boxes Per Day,. V

Tho establishment In Snn-j 
ford  o f  an orangp and grape* —  ■ 
(ru lt cann lnir fa c to ry  w h ich **!; 
la expected to begin opera- / 1

K Win Appeal To 
Mtfcan Tremty For s o l sml. In some instance*. marked

Improvement during April.
> Grrattr than seasonal Improve
ment « * .  *huwn hy msnufacturvrs 
i t  food product*, aulomohllrs, 
leather and shoe products, econ-nl

Bt tii .a co, bui Iron and sleet and 
g-frrrati* metal product* mami- 

ft cl u tvs wsie smaller than In 
W llth. .
t "A p rl was tbs third ronse.u- 
rite iiikiiiIi." ths dspaitinmt said, 
dla which the volume of Imslnssj 
fat thr Coiled Plate. after allow- 
lay ff r normal seasonal trends, 
aborted further slight expansion 
from the low levels estaldiohrd In 

aetmal da-

itrs. Clair Smith, above, widow 
r f  the late William E. Smith, 
Coffee magnate, who is the de
fendant in the suit “over the 
ffl.0tM.00O will of her humand. 
The suit is being brought up*In 
New York hy Mrs. Healrlr* 
Trenkman, a niece of the late 
Mr, Smith, whu claim* rhe was 
ferred to sign away for KM,POO 
her claims on the -east r*tats ot 
her uncle, on ths threat she 
would be ripoeed after a rstd on 
h o r apartment on Rieerahle 
Drive.

a ^  &rfutkiirOf Stri fe
)  HOME, June l . - (A P )  — TU

# STf10! brtW*rt ,UlU*
if M iami ^ ramrnt the Vatican widened
*  ' Sunday ‘night with the receipt of

I lafoeiaat'en that four bemhe wens
explfded near Calhllle property at 

lUertrM-'; with P * « b r  Mussolini

in t-Aj/vv tcu tu i't *■
tlon by Oct. IB. to  employ a t - 
leant 200 labor*™. and to  
conaumc nt leant 1000 hoxeg.'W  
o f  orange* and grapefru it**^  
each day. wan Announced to- - 
day at noon when. apcsktnK 
at a meeting* uf the Seminole* J  
County Chamber of Commerce at 
the Vkldei Hotel, It. M. I*ap- :' 
worth, president of the trade ' i t  
body read an excerpt from a leU - ! 
ter he hid received from f, l l . V j  
Criterion. New Jersey capila lU l/S 
In which Mr. Eckeroon adrlsed rf 
W. II. Ttinnirllff* of this eltyv !& 
to proceed at once In completing, kfl 
all the details in connection with' , 
Ihs plant. . t>

The meeting, called by trad*' 
body officials Is-t week for that*. t 
purpose of entering Into a frog1 \ 
discussion of the proposed char* ;vj 
ter amendment election to be held* 
neat Monday, wss attended bpsil 
about 3ft Sanford and “ i iiiilialjT^n' 
County resident*.

The discussion, which dIJ not" 
get under way until Mr. rap-’j o  
worth scored the, member* of tha-,,; 
trade body and other resident*'*/h 
not prevent for their fallur* to 
speak their mind* openly on thrf; 'v  
matter, followed the reading e fv j  
th* letter from Mr. RcksreoV' * 
and ths disposal of several mat- f  *'* 
ter* which have been under eolri. **V 

the* trad* body** *v

BERLIN. Jun* l . - I A T I -  If 
rhamellor Blue ng and Foreign 
Minister ("urtlut propos* a utora- 
tor.um of lic.msr war d*hi pay
ment* at tho Angio<Cieman con
ference at Chequer* this week, it 
I* safe In say the proposal will I* 
prompted nnlv by a desire to 
avoid n reaction at h.rm* wh'rh 
they believe m:ght oust the ptva- 
rnt German cab net and povvibly 
threaten the republic Itself.

The moratorium. It Is learned. 
If l| Is proposed to Prims Minister 
MacDonald or ”  I'nre gn Minister 
Henderson of Great Britain at all, 
will be a*ked on th* ground that 
otter avenue* of ameliorating 
Germany** economic distress *r* 
rl •»ed. and (bat unless there is an 
alleviation the government'* In
ternal difliciilt'cs may become ex
tremely acute. .

Nobody knows better, than Chan
cellor Biusing with what danger* 
to German credit and economy a 
demand tor a m irat<iriiim. or fnr a 

(Continued oa Png* Three)

rLOBE THE TAXES FOR 1M7. 19M AND* 1*29. BEFORE THE* 
FORECLOBED TAXES DUE FOR ANY PRIOR YEART

• In wry opinion they could not, b*rauao as l have slated they at* 
allowed ta begin with the taxes which hav* been delinquent th* 
lodge*t period of time, and there are delinquent taxes for th* ysar* 
IMS and 10M. am( prior y*ar*. .
El. |H THE METHOD NOW PROPOSED BY THIS ACT Ok4!THE 
LEQfSLATURE BUPERIOR TO THE PRESENT METHOD OP 
COLDECT1NG TAXE8T

la my opinion It la, btcau’s* the former method pracUcally In- 
volv*s only a voluntary payment of tax**, and the sale of tho 
property for non-paym«nt Is inertly an extension of th* City's lion 
us til tax dead la laaoad or tho llsn foreclosed, 
g,*- (WHAT PERIOD OP TIME IS ALLOWED FOR REDEMPTION 
OF CURRENT TAXES?

Two yoo(a-
7. WHEN COULD THE CITY TAX LIEN FOR 1M0 TAXES RE 
FORECLOSED UNDER THE PROPOSED BILLt 
• Not b*fara tho l it  of April, a»U. .

MRS. HOOVER HAS 
SIM PLE  TASTES  
AS TO JEW ELR Y

Jatvusry, while the 
tlfbe nrrurring In early Msy had
li.mii .litfLlIu I >*e. ease- Ikon siwiissl**luwn slightly larger than usual.*' 

Industrial production as meas
ured by ths federal resoive board's 
tea-onslly adjusted In lea, regie- 
.tsritl mother Increase In April, 
and In that month was nine percent 
above the Dercmlwr level. Output 
of msnufacturi rs was largvr than 
In'Mirch, owing chiefly tu greater 
Ihgn seasonal Improvement In tho 
fb^d products, automobile, 1 collier, 
ahoe. irmrnt and toliacco Indus, 
trios, while Iron and steel non-fer- 
rmi» melal product on *<■ smaller 
tMin in the preceding month. Tho 
textile industries maintained re
cent gains at ftlanh level* with 
thfc cotton Industry especially ac

ta th* vatlcon treaty and tho con- 
eardat'lk a basis for a solution 
of tho difficulties. II* aaid that 
I be Cstholic Action society "had 
been a ad Is moot precious" to him.

A brigadier of th* Carabinieri 
* pallet Was K filed by a bomb at 
Bstogna ahd another soldier and a 
civilian were Injured.

Premier Mussolini ront noed to 
carry out his order closing the 
Catholic Action dobs throughout 
Italy and it was sstlmatad that by 
Mauday night It/XlO of the club* 
would have-b**n closed by tho po- 
llco, affecting BOOjOOO members of 
the organisation.

Tho papal tsowapapor Oaeorva- 
tar* Romano yeotorday publshod 
g lift, two and one-half columns

Won’t Use Cosmetics 
Or Wear HighHeels; 
Calls Hoover “Bert”
It, MAKlil P.RITK YOliNU 

WAKHINGTON, June l~<Copy. 
right, 1931, hy the Associated 
Pie**.)—The first lady of the 
land Is fond of a ropelike n«ck- 
lare smoothly woven nf dull silver, 
l « t  >he will wear neither jewels 
mvr coemttics nor high heels. Bhe 
calls her husband ''Brit." Her 
eye*, so often thought grry, aro

GUINAN IS R U S S IA ’S BANDS Salvation Army's 
Budget JOrive^ Will 
S t a r t ’ Tomorrow

atUvitiea,

NEAR CO LLAPSE  OF W ILD  YOUTHS 
OVER M E N T IO N
Pleat Fail, To Shake 

r Thai 
She Leatk 'Country

slderatlon by ^
during 'the week.

Mf. rapworih, aftu. asking th*

. Every civic and social organi
sation in Hanford ha* offered to 
lend a bend In th* Salvation

v)e*rj Irfl tn* pub/et) of the rh in w  j  
amendment ana being gn-cted with ■ 
silence, stirred, the group tu action 
lie a short talk in whirh h* de- 
clareJ that “ It wss Imtin.-slvnbloj, 
that peopls In thi* Cite should ’ 
hsrbor the feclipg that they can \ 
own property here ami yet pay nd 
Uses." lie’ took ciception to thuaa - 
“who sit around on our street rwr. H 
ners ami advocate the nnn-paym*M 'v

dtlve which gkl* under why to-
im.iTtiw inornlnlr s* mere than 2ft 
trams of veuikert take th* field 
in a ilty-wbi* canvas.

Biigsdirr Kessler of St. Peters
burg, in Sanford for th* purpose 
of a.slating th* drive asj effect
ing a pro|ier organisation, mad. 
that statement this morning, sli
ding that the whole-hesriril re
sponse whirh his group has hv*n 
accorded thus far leads him to be
lieve thst the rtrlvss will go over 
with case.

Several nf ths Iradst* of th* 
rain|>aign at* said to hav* ex- 
l>irood the i.ir.lislien that the 
drive Would teach It* goal by at 
les.t Wednesday night, for it ha* 
been evident on all eldea, frem the 
ru-o|ieratii>n which ha* be<n seen 
so lur, I but eveiy resilient I* tsk- 
Ing ait Interesi In th* welfare work 
done hy the Army in Sanford.

W. A. I.efflvr, v:r*-cbalrman of 
th! organisation commlttre, s|>eak- 
lug at the Chamber of Commerce 
today, urged that the rltlsens sup- 
pint flip drive to the limit. "It 
rrarhc* a strata of society in our 
city whirh no other uiganisatioii 
or ingsnlsstit.il* ran |m*slbly 
roach," he said. “That much I* ad- 
milt id on all aides. It should be 
the aim of every resident to as
sist in rvrty way In making th* 
drive a sucres*, and I sm person
ally hopeful that th* response w\JI 
I■« gtnrroui.

Contrast To 750,000 tity In quietly *lxuln* a check 
“Lou llanry Hoovpr." When she 
take* b*r gramlrhildron pirknlck- 
ing in a public park at th« edge 
of thr tRpitsI, she I* seldom ire- 
ogfllsnl. |f she is, sh» remains 
unperturbed.

Geaids at the IJnroln memorial 
know her thtugh, for on occasion 
she takes her hous* gursta there 
after th* 10:30 I’. M. rloilng hour. 
Th> visitors aro let In to mw the 
ligliling w thin the white column*; 
thcv look along the reflection pool 
to Die slender while ssccnt of the 
Wa-hlngtnn monument that Mr*. 
Hoover so ndmlrea. * ■■■*---------

To her frinids licr mod **Dn- 
i-hing capaiity l* to find time fnr 
everything. It comps of a Iwnt for 
organlratlon ami a constitution 
vsorlhy of wc.twarJ-riessing pio
neer foilieir*.

She wa« *uch a small girl when 
she Iwgan going In for outdoor ath
letic* .ho had la hoi,| on to the 
coat pickets ot her fathet’s friend.

(Cantlsaed *a Pag* Thr**)

lia^V palace at Vfraaa, tha 
inplhy.sf tha pap***' portrait

n hoaarary Jratarialty, and bust- 
tsa Osakag*T af Um Ptoilda AIR-

*H*ri>art BoatwWIt was fraahipan 
v huahrfss adatlabtratlon. Ha w*a
r'member of Phi Delta That* 
calamity i a msavkcr af tha froah- 
wa tawfela ahd baseball taams, and 
I rfwsvkar of tha Be ipent Ribbon

Tom .Mrriur* U a adphawra.la

HAVRE. Franca, Jun* l - ( A P )  
—Far from th# bright light* of 
Broadway, *T*xas" Uuinatt, 
traveling night Club host***, last 
hlgbt was reported near col tap** 
from th* strain raaultlng front 
detention In U>* Bald Trensat- 
lantiqu* her* which I* being pa
trolled by Frtarfa polite ami de
tective*, r

Tho antertabwr • remained be
hind eloeed dean . fat her little 
room with throe narrow bed* and 
barred windows, and refuied ta
aee vIsHon. -----*  - ~

“Hh* Is all woqi out with

and tha tacking i t  Catholic cluha.
Th* hUhop's place/at Verona 

waa set afire, th* paper sa d, by
a group of man wha drove up In 
an sutomolfile, sprinkled gasilln* 
on the groat doors and bet fir* to 
them.
. . It also chfltged that two mon
asteries war* Invaded pt Chit* 
Vocrhla Thursday and that the 
dote nf the Episcopal ptlac* there 
waa forced open by man wha atop- 
pad tha face of th* vicar general, 
Men sign nr Compegnocct.'At Cleal- 
go. H aald.'a parish prttatV tW* 
« t l  slapped and It rhargtd * that 
fascist* entered thro* Catholic 
ehihs at Venice, trampled th*

Ktraits of the pep* and .King 
ter Bov men ael, l#*riog Masso- 

Ma''s anliwiched. •*
Tables, chairs and paintings 

WWfa tossed out af the window* in- 
I*'tha canals. It waa charged, and 
Tithe Tare rio club It was alleged 
-that 10* fascists operated and** 
th* «re* #f, th* militia who mad* 
sT'roi** ta restia'n them.

Thb, papers said poster* war* 
psg.M tg Rom* reeding "Death ta 

pope, tv th* priests and t* th* 
-CnthnlM Action!"

'Cta* a* a complete rapture h^ 
twegi the govsrnmsat and the vat- 
WM'htaeed. however. It Wle be- 
Leaad that th* situetlen atOl was 
net with>ut soqte hop*'of settie-

of taxes and yet who are afraWI to * ./>; 
rents' before this group ami spralt • ' 
Ihelr minds freely and openly oh ’
_____ L  _   I a _  I   . — as  .  M . _  a  a  ̂ »  ______ k . , K , "

fratarnlty. In rags and tattsra and driven1 duct law of pail-time work and a 
by hungtr they roamed aimlessly1 slirlakag* in the nuntbvr i f  unrm- 
through the streets and highways, ployed slnr# January. Factory am- 
H"corning pickpockets, thieves, ployment, a* a whole, has increaaej 
bandits ami general public men- by about- the normal .rssonai 
are*. . smoant sines th* first month of

Traveling In gang* Ihsy robbed the year ahvn a lour level for th* 
(Continued On Pag* Three) depression was reached.

■ ■ ■■ ■ “ Rail distrilrutlnn of freight as

Firemen Rescue 20 shown normal sresunal expansion 
H u p a f a  A a  F I h i y ip m  1,1 **4rrh •n<1 M»in in April, but
\XUCOL9 r l a l l l c o  shipment* of merchandise in the
C i iT A A n  I d  V  I I a I a I  iit ltr  month inritatn) Ipm than
u n C t p  %3 O A  I I U l C l  g»u*L Dollar itlfa  of lUpartment

JACKAONVTU.E. June I. -  rtorro in April after allowance Jar 
, ,  , seasonal trend and the early d«l*
(A P I—F.raman raacued 20 guns(. #f Uf H p.,,.,,,

•train and ha* a ppllttlng head
ache" said "Bonny" Weldon, di
rector af th* da ta * chorus and 
the party's agakotman. “Sh* 
can’t so* anybody."

Meanwhile, Diraefar Mourier ofJ.C .6i lta ,71,

Effort b  Made To 
End Deadlock Over 
Gasoline Measure

front March to Apr.I and In ths 
latter miyith were less than two 
pereaat befog thr total for April, 
1930, an) Jrs* than five psr.-rnt be- 
law that of April. I92P, despite th* 
decline In retail pines during the 
leal (wa y**rs." *

TALLAHASSEE. June 1 — 
("API— Th* llouss today turned 
from a filibuster to a ronfrrrnr* 
In etl effort to tml the deadlock 
over the proposal to distribute 
half of the present six rents 
gasollnv las equally among the 
counties. -

Th* Senate passed th* House
bill amending law* regarding tha 
Okcwchut"** fl<od control district. 
At the request of Senator Uetaen,

E n t z m i n g e r  N a m e d  

A s  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t
MATION

nsdt oned a* 
dehtisl poctbl1 
Plnchot of Pi 
erGsvernor f\
slined hy tha
*rth* c*nfalh _ ._  .
**Tlmber Need* * f the Future,

mh a* th* Ralvatlea 
g  te rota lu aaaaa 
IjDOo by aa appeal dL Jun. I.—(API—Frank 

dllfactor or the Miami Ra- 
saaelatlon, operator* of the 
I Park rare track, said to- 
hh* net given up bop* for 
r of the pari-mutuel racing 
I that he P okej forward ta 
Octlon by the legislature 

teen anticipation." • 
tqh nothing I ran do hut to 
jTaisd continua nursing my 
Mtment. It la unfortunate 
shin had to he vetoaj right 
B H  when a solution of tho 
joymint situation in Miami

committoe

Rtae <if th* 
taaths ago
(Wltrnrsrslal

a nsti >nal
,U. Grtmsn Upper 8a- 

X,—4 API—On# mom- 
J German steel-heiinvt 
H was killed aad two 
fad yesterday whan a 
Himmunisti fired oa 
iMt was returning from 
Igiet celsbrativn. Clash- 
7b* last |ws day# bar*

CHILD U U 4 D  IN WRECK

SOPRRTON, Ua.. Juns t. 
(A P I- Mgriha LouUe Gill*,ppesred

ed a reeoUrtfab* 
tle pate la thf

Senator aat 
Nufvrtno, war 
III# scv.doat 
wa* injerdd

p^i ln»tfs4 M  4 
Mpg44rmo«i m

Mrihuted I* U>* 
Of « f  an sfl irsss

"U w v t n W  1

raw Tuesday oa
M b  UUlltie*. 
harfammltlee if
OtUitlc*," said

X^Pf course. 1 
A nwfsiisiatlva 

heart-
aroaglit j  when
p b  af uiilltlce 
■ ta b  comment.

!



to tea ararwhemliwg

Bnrm rUrtod n  iW m m i 
Ctoia i«4  far ftvg W i p

I i n  term*. On account of a » 
'nhnvd feat B r ju  . M  h  In n- 
Itove*. la lha luttsatoj of (bo 
o'xth Inala#, tea aeon at that 
lima standing Y.IfXXA. t l  Chao* 
U  811m  started tW  sixth Inning, 
bat afire a a m  cwm bad bam 
scared off bin dative t7 wtthawt aa 
mt ba ama rettovad bjf Johns* 
Badge- Had#a looted Ilka an tba 

mat of the |a tba Y-M.CJk. boy*, 
and flea mao Iriktod avay tba 
pan bnfam Ka caold rat Ira tba 
•Ida, mak'ag a trial of I t  mna 
?a th« alatb huodn#. Tba YJfXXA. 
acafa< ala a m  to the Tih snd *

meMUM* «  HRMC8- *T>s*C

T o - N i g h t  .

8undajU..^rcK

Roosevelt 
Tariff Ae

tba National, a Ua exists for 
plan. Tba Rtblna defeated 

Haul* I  la S malnljr becaur* 
M  Otl'a booth of Tbotnp- 

ala# la, a Howl a# Hlada to 
,  from first, MlUball did a 
Jab of harHa# bat tba 
m caold gat.bat ala hiU for 
• f f  Vane* and Sbauta.

Against
ALBANY. N. Y.f Map W— (AP) 

—GoTtmor Franklin D. Rooaaralt 
calUd tba Uawkqr-Smoat tariff 
law "on* of tba most serious ob- 
ataclaa to tbo ratun of prosperi
ty”  In a alaUtnaai ba iaaaad r*a- 
tardajr to corract wbat ka called 
“ n wholly Imagtaary and a wb>llp 
Incorrect" report of h'a ramarki 
on landing front < J’.ipaaa aoraral 
dnpa ago. * • *-,

Ita said '‘aararal • nawapapara" 
bad printed tba. “ latnjliinry" 
•torp. ”  l >

lla said ba bad not dtocusied 
American agriculture or tka

MADRID. Mae 30^ - (A P )—Aft
er one Of the longaat aaoalona sines 
tba republic area established, tba 
cabinet bat night emphatically de
nied pen latest ramora that Ntceto 
A kale Zamora would re lira aa pro- 
etaional president and ba sneered- 
•d by foreign Mini a ter Alejandro 
Lemma.

Despite tba rablnat'a statement

bitter aacurin# ala blta ant of 
■even tlmaa at bat, two i ngles, a 
double, triple and two homo raw. 
Jar bean and Smith also bit far tba
circuit. •
i Tba first official tanioa game 

of lbs aaaaon will ba played Min
dap n'ght arhan tba Plgxly-Wtg- 
gly and Cbasa meat. Hath of 
ttaee taama now hava iama of 
tbo klnka worked out a ad a boo Id 
put lip a gwd battle.

that a etla’.a bad been averted It 
woe-generally believed that the 
gevetnmaat a till faces a serious 
situation. There was some a pecula
tion In political circle* to w ith 
er tba gavamment will ba able to

Buddy Lake, Kid Pitcher On 
Celery fed Nine, Gets Call 
Against Saints Tomorrow

tons Thursday; Lafty
hen, who** big bat has punched 
cut lots of hits so far; Pat Mil
ler, one of the beet fieldaty .Meal 
toami hava aver produced.'nnd 
a rotentlal batter of ptoutf af 
ability; Jimmy Wright, fMyare 
Rcllina star, whose lava i f .  tka 
gams and knowtodgf of th* Is- 
aids detail* has been - pffven 
•Inc# tba *aaaon opened;.BIH’Big
ger, tba Alabama “*nock«r” , Wca; 
Jad Wlleoi, brother of Capathhle 
Bab Wilcox, and said to b* a 
heavy-hitter; and n ntwogmer 
from Tifton, Ga., named Hill, 
a toll, iapdy-halr*d boy, swho 
grabs them on alt aides, uglnaha 
•wing* a moan bat. . . Q  

from- where we are *n!RV It

Map election to Jana without n 
change in personnel.

Some opposition has been ax- 
preaaad to the regime af ■ Alcala 
Zamora, who represent* the “ right 
republican party,”  on the grounds 
that ha la too coasorvatlva.

At Sertllo the syndicalist-or-

By I’BTCR 8CIIAAL
Hanford bode ball fan* to the 

number of at. least ISO are «*• 
pcctodto.niM through the main 
gate at Municipal Park toreairow 
rftarnoon wham the Celery fad* 
will mix It with tba Ht. Asguatlne 
MulliU 'In a scheduled Central 
flcrldg ’ Longue baseball game 
starting at 3;jd o'clock.

The real on for at tout .that 
many fans' atten lanes tomorrow 
1s that young Baddy Lake, the IT- 
year-old speed ball artist who not 
only set the Daytona Island*ra 
dewn with few hits after relieving 
Dennis soma days ago, but alto 
hal,) the Cocoa Indian* to fira hiU 
tost Sunday, losing botb the 
games.

Lake has been working out un
der wiaps all wsak, and Manager 
Dectrh has boon tutoring him for 
this one gamo because It may mean 
that the Fed* will dent the win 
(damn for the first time this year.

demon-irate hi* batting prowase, 
end lointriow’s game will be a 
■art of U*t chance affair for him, 
with h'a hits In the game depend
ing upon bis further, appearance 
on Iba club, Kchlratd will probably 
cilch at Cocoa next Thursday aft
ernoon, when lx>pea will,bo aont 
to.the hill to avanga an tally ara-
BAH Antmm I *

Ba retarnod with hi* 1 “ fairly 
won known" views on lib  Ameri
can tariff unchanged by anything 
h* m w  hi Bafopa. . s 

“ Ip v'aw of the Wholly imagin
ary gnd tho wholly iaronwet sug- 
gait', on In 'aavsfs l'’  hew* pa pert 
that an my return from Europe 
00 Wodoe.de. I • bad * dlscuaafd 
the American tariff laws, it ba-

Tam Zachary'* groat' rsltof 
tg h> the ninth Inning,

’ •aa oat, ba retired the ilda, 
iatad for tha B to > win 
th th# Bravos plait*rad on 
FMUtoa. It was om  of those 
■ana* Gaston affairs, with the 
tea affaring the game to the 
Ua* on a tllvar platter, while 
V%Dltea wore equally a* gan- 
m. Worthington gat four far 
, Including three .doublas, 
•  Spohrer gat thraa far 
; Including thrra double*.

i t  Angnallna ganlsation dactorad It weald net 
accept any edicts o f tka labor rain- 
to Ur and asked ’■ kto resignation. 
This was regarded aa a rebellion
eg* last Labor M la later Larger Cato ,{son drfrat

I'aura will Its seen at flrat aa 
uaaal,- and It to ax pact ad that ha 
wilt ba In hia u-ual good form to
morrow. Not a first aackar In the 
league la his equal In grabbing 
them out of tho dirt, whlto hia 
knowledge of tbo gamo hu  often 
boon In avtdanca In the tight apoU.

Kdenfleld who'starred far Sami- 
'not* High School in both bnaaball 
and football, may aaa some aarvtca 
In lha Infield, probably at aoccnd, 
In place of John Edaratd Higgins, 
the former Sanford • High star. 
F.denflel,; ha* dona soma plain and 
fane, hall-playing far Praabytirrin 
an College’* freshman team, and 
hi* bat hat often figured U wins. 
Iliggins may start, but thora to a 
possibility that EdanftoM will be

' ‘‘ *  ■ ' * « ■ *••*.« a v  • Ht
CORONADO. BEACH

It to expected that th« tottM 
three will ba aont into thosgaau 
•tong nboat-tba fourth- i t  fifth 
frsmo If LopoS,! MUtor, or Mr- 
Lannhaa hava failed to dallrar at 
lla  tot or tread la tha field. 
Pair enough.1

Manager Daatch has net an- 
noancad lha efftotol llne-oy, bat 
there I* on* thing aura, With 
ytonty of matoiia| on ha*} to
morrow, . ho does not axpari to 
Jooa time In awiteblng players 
•bout,' In an effort to Had. tho 
winning combination. Tba. team 
hu N M  fkr enough With an- 
perimentoUon, and, with; the ar
rival of tha bays fraai • school, 
and tha addttlan of Lopta,-Alton, 
and Wllcax or Hill, there 
shouldn't bo any reason-to looo 
many more gamo*. Gat. Danato 
will ba back in uniform 'within 
the Mat 10 days, to glva M three 
Jam-up pitchers, Dennis, taka, 
and Lopes. Pater* and. Higgins 
hava express ad B wish to as giv
en a chance at pltchlag. and they 
may ba ailawad to rrerfc out their 
salary arm* to that affect.

Th* Rt, Auguatin* tosa which 
which comes bar* tomorrow I* a 
sort af "brother*" Ua**. TW *

B r id g W a r

FREE

The youngster confidently expecU
to pitch • winning gams, and I* 
■aid to hava hi* fast ball hopping 
with perfect ease and precision.

With th* arrieal In Snnfonl of 
Schlrard and MlUtr, aa wtll la 
Edanftold, Ih* I'resbytarian College 
froskman baseball ator, and with 
tha addition to tho rlab last Thurs
day af Lopes and Peters, Manager 
l>*etch this morning found him- 
a*lf In •  predicament a* to what 
players will answer the storting 
rail tomorrow,

KchJiard la expected to aaaumo 
moat of tho retching duties dur
ing IM  year, but It la doubtful If 
be m i  action tomorrow because 
of the /act. that ho has not nlayal 
a game far aavaial day*. Young 
Lake will probably threw hi* fast 
bell ta J. R. Alton. whoM perfeim- 
•nco behind the plate ho* bean n 
atoblllilng forte to tba entire in
field. Alton hea as yet failed ta

i to date t Hamm 
ton, II ;  triple*. 
Braves, T; dawblaa. 
m, l i t  laaal stolen 
tea. Tigers, II;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
USED Tl

irt-greqf - tariff.; 
nk nation. 11m

DeeUh. and llarrtoon la a aura-fir* 
affair, Md with Kdonflald ready 
to ra la an. lima to tong aoma 
•tick wark, tha Pad* shouldn't 
worry about rendition* there.

la tha outfield. Manager Dectrh 
Ims a world. at material Than 
to. Roy Britt, Uc Samtaato High

k •- ooo zoo ooo—z g i
— ooo 0 10 101- z  t i

Nt Vance, Shasta, and 
I Mitchell and OTarrsll 
hto 101 010 000-3 0 •
---- 101 OM 001—S u  g
•at Cunningham, Hold, 
and Rhpobnr; CoUa, 
•d Davto. . -
— OM >11 M i-14 IT 0

* \ « t l  Oil 010-  0 16 a
ant Later, Z kert, Wy.

AMERICAN DAV18 CUP glCAM IN CANADA i«r*(K
htabnrgh ocs Ooo too o—3 t l 
M*«u '- ‘ "010 000 M0 1X-4 a • 
Battoriaa; Malone, to t and 
aitattti XreuMc and Philips

c m r  TO APPEAL VERDICT

H e ------- to i n  it  u  j h

1 TEA NR-PACI PIC HOPR

hundred and s'xty yaaia 
ia great explorer Captain 
rndad la Aaatralia. Ha ipta 
.treny* looking snimali

PRINCES
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We art piof itnpeachov
H T S i b A REALLV GpOD

i > • :v • v v >

Mr. t̂s^ninfferhaahadc^nsiderabTe 
experience in the life insurance buri- S
S s K l  as in other • > 3
. . r  k • v »* -* jfw 7 v , i  '  . . J g s j l «S I

in appointing Mr..Entaiinger we- 
feel we could not Aave found A

frnnxoMar funny H  if .wen not to aerie 
fhl ooram.to W./M It probably haatn mi 
th* hanfOTor from thw aprao It apt to

AS TIM

U D ed l o f a  dtDreaelon
b S S t t a l  n a t iS f t a  S 3 qualified man* to 

s e r v i n g  ^  • >i: *
Drtalaiuw 1 — —--— a. _ Apflimm  m m itn ox 
4ttut/ In faneml only

v t f k  part 
Bureau of

b# established in Sapfo«LU t l W o t  
above Into

rtv»r.

uuaafOr of John Wanamak- 
tbo wait* Incident to nier-

; a lto fkthar, m ay m u lt  In

H M a v i v t l L iitrccxiT iuc

S '**1"

l l  |M efe rwriode bjr now U  
I ' the MeeUee of Brooklyn 
MgVa, a  >  t*o place at tkp

• cuetomeraitbomaeljae. 
a  tho aantial roturna to itorti in 
Italy |10B,000,000. In Chicago they 
Boo ton 120,000)000. in o radio *&■ 
fi Of Chicago, proeWent of the no
ted tho total value of return mer>

Ktual foaaea Incurred In connection

W ket/ benefit* 
[da, bfnettte alL

cailtan i« m
t+  [itH rlrk

•leta> Ant like' Dm t l i A y  at a 
i m l  m  11 N M M k m f M A  
Fenoan a treat oan fell Dm bet 
apilM bleed ef eeafwtng M  
begad e-wenehliig.' Ae few M  

w m  H en  en . -Brneet Feefc 
ItwHbed H la *TV HertxW." Te- 
dap H ie ea ewpty byway, dpi 
veld ef www Life end flt e*U

Ith then# r*turne,M-aald Mr. 'Whalen, "and tho coot of 
tndllng theae traoaectlona—a figure around |W,000,000'a 
lar—there aleo are thy element* of Indirect coete of tho 
tUrpe, elctnenta which Include the tying op of CMj|tal. lb*

S f l i j sd  mbeh US th* country’e huge bill for the return

^Phe unit coat of mgtxhandlM today H at a low level
con further

more handles.
that ovary ‘' ■ ■ P I I I M  
ooalty bo rofloctad in , tho coot 
If tho purchaaar can bo made 
Bodlaaa and waatofyl praetkoe, ai

coat of

♦"‘ S i *
E S S * * .

W m is m

, iS dT f tU
ad. that the
|of qtfop>

Hm U .U  iko 
oo. at Ha i

out of atom 
a. A * aOon aa

i aort of bual>
roly a  m atter

hon '  th U  M e  
It dan-ba re

• •

(ikiUftt w»k' »  'TiMi »V
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lit fnmpgfty

atorium
iyte Oii*)r Samuxhtm today said , liw m u  

Aih has abandoned hit propdoAl 
nonstop flight across the Pacific 
and la returning to Toky*.

AaK'a abandonment. nifht * m  
attributed In the dispatch to th« 
failure of tbo piano to coma up 
to expectations. In several par
ticular*, • tbo message said, the 
motor failed to run porfccl'y and 
did not develop aafflelont power 
to riao with 4 heavy foal load. 
Many of Aih'a friend* advised 
him to abandon bU plan*,

The I’ rudrn tW  led
, i v *' *" ‘ '• % t %•—» u» '!■--» r a ■' i '•* 4

com pa ole* In gain  In 

Insonmco t u t  jredr.

revising of tbo ‘ Youn* plan, la 
fraught. Tbotofora. h* and th* 
foreign minister probably will tint 
point oat to tbtir British oil**- 
*u«a that Germany* creditor* 
coaid tMmgahp* rose tha coun
try’*' aUnatton’ by extending long- 
ternt rrediu to bcr and by let
down tariff walla.

Tbo German pre*a says If Ger- 
anahy I* loaned tont-Uim cpltal. 
at nOsoaabla yatoa, and If ihe l« 
afforded ae opportunity of In- 
craailn* bet eayorU br a lowering 
of tariff barrier*, bhe can continue 
the You ay plan annul lira. But If 
aha la kept capital-hungry an{ 
barred freon the world market—*o 
tha preaa ayvment run*— only a 
reduction at bar obligation* at 
least temporarily, by a moratorium 
can abre bar from economic col-
la par, "V

Should tbo.ohancclKir and th* 
foreign mlnlator find, attar coun- 
»*Ung with HaeDonald and Han-
demon, that the present moment 
Of world depression. Is ptyeholvgi- 
cally unfavorable for urging a 
moratorium or a mliloti, they 
may proas for concrete reaulta on 
the reparation* inane.

Chancellor llmclns and hi* col
league find themaalec* in a very 
difficult position. The recent Old
enburg election*, In which tb* Na
tional Socialist* captured two- 
third* pf the local diet Mata, ahow 
the movement of Adolf llltltr U

tWklnt Connolly offered a mo
ral Hng for Ufa Chamber of 
Itcrc* to go an record a* fa- 
K ‘ aad endoralng tbo bUL 
It » u  objected to by Mb. 
r  who Mid that bn waa a 
( at the luncheon hocaua* ha 
ntood that no official action 
< be taken, and'  yet than 
bow on ottempt to pla^n tbo 
It body on record a* favoring

C, M ILLS  BO YD  

* m  Mna* Ul-Y 
107-1 S. I’»rk Arc-no hardihlp upon

i  Social meeting at 
•  tburch with Mr*. 
Mr*. B. T. Warren, 
[MU.and Mr*, a  IL

4 I*apworth told Mr. Coo* 
Utat he did not have the 
to accept ah* motloit on 

’■ of the- trade body, and do* 
that It could only be of- 

a* being moved by a group
of Weal*. Clut 
odtat Church trill 
At th* home of oTriUirn- who were In nltend-

aao* at th* luncheon. Mr. Mil- 
Ife ̂ rotated that action nlao, by 
aiying again that “ thla group 
done not rrpreaont tb* • taxpay*

Tb* meeting ended abruptly ** 
Mr, Pap worth moved that tb* 
Wotlng be adjourned.
’litaong thoeo prevent dew: C. 
A, Byrd. J. U Marentetle, Pi R. 
WTteom II. 1. LootUt, 7.. B. lUt- 
lUf. T. 1- Duma*. P. U Millar, R. 
T. Holly, Jr™ D. K. McNab, IL L  
M u , IL J. Lehman, C. Bell, Jr™ 
8. tb lllghlcjrman, L. II. Connel
ly, 8. O. Shtnbolaar, W. A. I.«f-

o refreshment hoar an fca 
In shads* of plak. and 
raa atrrad by.Mra. J, G. 
, chairman «  tbo circle,

at this time presented 
ilford with a brides boob

gaining,
P#worth. p. IV. Bender, P. T. 
WUtlam*, J. K. Pox, C. P. Bates, 
B. T. Heine*, C. B. Bearcjr, L  
P. Mill*, 8. F. Long. W. H. KnU- 
mlager, and B.’ 81eel*.

Mr. Papwmth advised tbo group 
that Stato engineer* had been 
busy during tb* pait week mak
ing sounding* and surveying In 
the vicinity of the Monro* bridge, 
a* tb* ftnt step toward th* erec
tion o f ‘a new atat* bridge and 
tbb centime!luri of tha proposed 
lakk^ri boulevard Inti Sanford. 
Hi aUn tend a letter from Senstor 
J, J. T*rr!*h, Titusville, th* *|>on- 
oor .of Senate Bill No. 970, which 
will proyld* for the creation of a 
State owned experimental sta
tion. In or near Sanfonl. Senator 
Parrish expressed the hop* that 
th* bill would be passed before

with the M n r  gueet were! Mr*. 
Jama* Motighlow, Mr*. Sulla P. 
Arrington, MM, C, M. Boyd, Mr*. 
Jan»M H. G Uteri, Mr*. Them** 
Ig t fc *  Mr*. Virginia Cornell, 
Mr*. II. M. Wetaaa, Mr*. J. G. 
Meharis IMra. W. U  Heater and 
tb* MteMi^ChorioUa Smith, Ed-

MADRID, June, 1 —(APJ— 
Jacinto Pen*rente, prominent au
thor, yesterday was rubbed of 
cash and Jewelry valued at 170,- 
000 prodtafc (about $17,000) which 
h* said waa nearly all of hli per-

DRUGGISTS ... 

CONFECTIONERSEastern SUr will be held at 7tS0 
o’clock at tb* Maaonle HalL
i_• #;• r*z * * *‘- ■:*

FRIDAY.

Tb* American lagtaa Auxiliary 
Will meat at 4 o'clock at tlte home 
of Mr*. E. B. 8 tow* on Cameron 
Avenue. . *

occurred In th# homo of Bent- 
rente’s private secretary, Ern
est Perea Sauco, who had been 
taking rare of Ms employer** 
valuable*.

Te x a s Gu i n a n  Is 
Near C o l l a p s e

Install Offli PIlOKTPItOOP—Bill Pond go 
rag* Ini tiding repainted.1 see nothing but rh*0* ahead".' 

Ife added. "It I* even posslhle to 
believa that If tha bill dura not 
pass, (hat alt Of M percent will 
slop (laying laic*, feeling that’ If 
their neighbor*, can get by without 
I miring-taker, that they ran to*. 
Something must be done, and It 
I* Ay opinion that this rharter 
amendment w|ll give our font nils- 
alonera the authority to enforce 
collection* at they should be*.

Prank I-  M liter, th* only one of 
the persons present who declared 
any objection to the bill, aald that he 
was opposed to it because it give* 
loo much autohrlty and power of 
(lie Bondholder* .Protective Com
mittee. lie  said that attorneys for 
lhat group mad* a promise to th* 
City Commluionani at th* time 
both aide* diew up an agreement, 
and lhat they later denied that 
they mad* the promise. " I would
n't trust any o! tha member* of 
that group, with n bill Uka the 
one you or* trying l i  pa**’’, he

L E G A L  NOTICES
IN r u r w  o r  nevsrrr j i ihik, 

necoixot.H tmi'NTV, *tatx! ur m ia iu s ,
... . N * n c i »  t o ( is  k i i  m ils  a

OK yALTMIt . II. MAW 1.1 NX, Lwreeseit.
T*> all eroOlInrs. trustees. 41a. 

Irltn itM , anil sit | * r » w  bavlss 
claims *>r tlrniaMdi sealnst said 
esls lei ., , ,

clnlnts sail itriusails *h lr li. )m ,. nr
rlikcr at you, mar have saa llu l Ike 
rs ls lr v f W aller II. lUw llae, 4*. 
cessed. Isle « r  Hriiilnuln ' QeaalV. 
yiarWta. It, ike linn. Jss. (I, nhsron 
• Niuair Juila* nf Hr mi Ma!.. I'.niatr, 
•I his .ifflrs  In Ulr I'liunlv t'nsrl. 
hnllse In HsnrnrA Hr till hnlr Cnunly, 
Klarlils, w llkla Iw tlve  mnoihs Imm 
Inr astr kcrrul.

liatrO June 1,1. a . |i. leal.
’ MUM. MAHV K ItAWI.INM, 

Ailm ltilslrslrlx ul th* Ks.1st* or
W Al.TK It II. IIA WI.INM.

I {Continued from Pago One)« 
th* gOotfal surel* police 04 th* 
rp%tetry of tha Interior In Par- 
la, announced Miss Guittan and 
her troop* of W glrle must tear*

p Z ^ t t  S S T R W
that pleas of Mila Gulnan'a 
friends had fatted to niter th* 
goveiniiienC* OecUIgn that they 
shoold pot remain In Prance.

Rigid restrictions now hare 
been placed on th*. movement* of 
tb* party, which hitherto had 
been allowed comparative free-

Detective* at thojiotal door* 
yesterday , refused to nltew th*
_ ( _ i' a _  t  " ‘ kk ._  ■ 1 I j L . . ™ _ L i™ L

th* tegisteUwe adjourn*, but also 
ibid that In rasa tb* bill doe* 
M l r»TO. he Is .confident thet tb*
fund* will b*vp*t aside from the 
raguter appropriation funds.

BrUbdlfr Raseler of Ibe Halva- 
Uon Army, ahd W. A. l-effler, 
vice chalrmarf nf th* urgnnlea- 
tlon committee spoke briefly nak- 
Ing support of the trade body in 
the drive which starts tomorrow.

K I), lllghlcyman urged that 
the trade body toko step* to con

i’ U»o following 
« dance for th*
■iT tomoryo***entire y**>

Flint thought: "What will I wear!*' Then you wmam- 

Iw'r that darling nummer formal hlilden away In tha1 

back of your clouet. You nend (t off to Seminole Dky

r*.'Motel n Mtiter
tike*,*oOiI r rn- * no >» jW1T1 .I’rrnir’li

in twi Mr n r lu i x n  it  ihim.irwsw.ir'W ’ >T*TH
. SOTirjt w  I'HMiiirtieta 

IN  MH RNTATi: OK V. N. KM 
T it 11 vs I e:. HrrrsrrM.
Til *H c, rAHiirs, Irastrrs. ills, 

iribulrt.-. and all tier aunt bavin* 
claims ur lirmamts ssalncl s.iM n .

U V,i,i. and each ur >u(i. are brrr. 
hr tiusiried aiul in ,illicit In arc. 
sent stir claims anil 1 ilcmsuA, 
which >ua, nr etihrr nf ruu. mar 
have aualnai ihr relate nf P. H 
Ueirtdar, Sw s m U. lain nf Menu, 
nnfr (Siuntr. Plurlila. In Ibe lieu. 
Jaa II. Mhamn' ■’■•■ale Ju-lae uf 
Mrmlniilr INiunlr. al hie nirii-c In 
Ihe I'uualr I'eurthnnee In Meurnnt. 
Htmlnulr Ihiuntr. Plnrlda wlllilu 
itrrlkr muni he fium Ihe dale here.

Haled June, lei™ A. It. 1*11,
H A iih lK T  k  k m t i i i ih i i :.

* ached- 
outing,

trip to’ church, origl 
otad ax yexterday'a

'>‘‘riled. Cleunern and it ’n noon back again
Galiiaivilte He aakad Mr. Wilson If th* 

Commissioners construed the TO- 
ss leaned 1997, 1098, and 1929 
lax** as IDlkbUiM, and was told 
that they did not. Mr. Miller then 
drclarad that ho rould ae* nn 
reason why K* shoold ho allowed a 
two year gram period on his 1B90 
ioxs*, White his neighbor hsd to 
pay I* in n  taxes at one* although

charming aji "new1at t y  .Ualeersity pf. kWh !■ j 
w ho^o Mr*. Uing’*,'brother. 
Bhods; Walker, Jr™ roeoirod bte 
dtgrwo from th* law Critege.

*|j '> * */; , * *
PortUftg a party motoring: ttj 

Onmojriks today for gradaotiea

a ^ f ^ , us„.ur s “'d f

W. B. Entimingor, ’ Longwood, 
spoha In W lnlf of resident- « f  
that asetten who art InUrrate,! In 
rrcuring gas aervlc*.’ He asked 
that th* trod* body take some 
rtepa.ta Iron hut th* silualbn, ite- 
r,*rlngJthdt If th* County amt 
City Commissioner* would consent 
tn lh« Platen Public Hcrvlre t’o™ 
i losing* thslr Hanford gss pUnt 
and piling It l]*r* from Orlando 
or DsliisJ by way of l.ongwo mI, 
AllaraobU and Maitland, that 
much MMfU ’would result.

|*ifgH llon o f B. P. 
Ha naoJ ARotasofa, the chair ap- 
imlntod) g  atabuttee to Inrostl- 
gate Use Mitterrand bring It |o 

oktoattef #f* th* group at th*

Ph M t t l

jr which 
oil t*x- 
lag the 
r It aow 
lUlpr did 
lag that 
lb to go 
I pointed

take this 
t tin cere

■E4CII, Japan, 
thorns* Ash, Jr™

BETTER HOMES ARfc BUILT WITH
BETTEH LUMBER

vj. V a t ? j p , tjifi

And That Doesn’t Mfan High Priced 
Lumber Eithdr;

*. < .V * T /■ ^

Our quklity; our Service, and our prfeti 
. will satisfy you.
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